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Thank you!

We are extremely grateful to the wonderful Friends of
St Mary’s who organised the excellent Bunny Hop
event on the last day of term, and also laid on a
beautiful afternoon tea for staff on 1st April.
Thank you to everyone involved in the Friends, and all
the other parents who support our school and make it
such a special place.

Attendance

It’s great to see you all back after the Easter holidays.
Just a reminder that we finish on Tuesday

21st

July and restart on Thursday 3rd
September. As you know, the government have

tightened up the law considerably on term-time
holidays, and we are required to make referrals to the
Local Authority if families have unauthorised absences
during term-time, which can result in penalty notices.
Please think very carefully before booking any holidays,
and make sure you will be back at school in time for
the start of new school year. Thank you.

Internet Safety Seminar
Lunch Boxes
Well done for the fantastic efforts with your
lunchboxes this week. You may also find small
notices in the lunchboxes as a reminder of healthy
choices to try.

Together, we are helping
to make St Mary’s a
happy, healthy school for
all our children!

* Toy Library. Mrs Leith is starting up a Toy Library
and so if you're having a spring clean at home and
come across any board games, puzzles or activity
books or toys you no longer need and feel able to
donate them to the new School Toy Library, then this
will be brilliant. Thank you! If you would be interested
in helping out with this club, please contact Mrs Leith
via the school office.
* Enjoying Being 3!
This will be a fun workshop session for all parents in
F1, about how to help your child to be happy and
'school ready' for Reception in September. This is on
Weds 29 April at 9am.

This is an area of growing concern for many of us, with
the technological world advancing so quickly. The
Centre are offering a seminar for parents on this topic
next Thursday evening (30th April). There are up to
15 free places available for St Mary’s parents. If you
would like to attend, please let Mrs Leith or me know
and we will put your name on the list.
For more information, see www.thecentrelondon.com

Cheer for Mr Moss on Sunday 

On Sunday, Mr Moss will be running the London
Marathon. We all want to wish him the best of luck. If
you go down to the route of the marathon, you might
even see him!
Our school focus this week has been on caring for the
environment. It’s always good to think about how we can
keep our school clean, tidy and safe, and also how we can
protect the world around us. I have already heard some
great ideas!
Have a great weekend
Emily Norman—Headteacher
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